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The government investment infrastructure projects become more complicated 
because of involvement of variety industries, mega project scale and numerous 
stakeholders. The construction period becomes longer, but the control requirement on 
node is increasing strict. The growing emergence of mega projects brings new challenge 
to project management. Therefore, how to guarantee smooth realization of project goals 
under complicated conditions becomes an important subject of engineering 
management. 
The dissertation selects X Airport reclamation project as the research object and 
schedule delay as research problem. The dissertation tries to find some optimization 
opportunity to develop a relatively reasonable and more conducive schedule control 
structure system to ensure project completion on time by adopting best practice model 
of project organization and implementation. The research includes a review of 
organizational theory in construction, domestic and foreign best practices of 
government investment projects management. The research develops a series of 
effective management measures to improve project performance in finance, design, 
construction by analyzing project impact factors in decision, communication, contract 
and financial management problems. Some supporting measures of progress control are 
summarized for expected effect after improvement. The research also puts forward the 
development of information platform. It aims to reinforce measures of schedule control 
which further promotes management efficiency and ensures project effective 
implementation. 
This dissertation is expected to provide theoretical support for further 
implementation of X Airport reclamation project, and reference for mega reclamation 
project and other multiple interface projects in future. 
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所值”的效果。在 MPBW 并入环境部后，1972 年，英国成立了财产服务代理机
构（Property Service Agency, PSA）接管了原 MPBW 的大部分公务管理职能，它
的优点在于减轻了政府负担，在政府机构和承包商之间建立起了良好的沟通关系，
实现了项目的专业化管理，降低了项目的组织成本和运作成本，但此模式下 PSA
的管理权力过大，滋生了种种贪污腐败现象，上世纪 80 年代尤为严重[11]。在 1992
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